
THE CITY.
ChIMNEY-SWEEPcI AND GHIMNEY-

SWKEi’iNO —Two kind,! of view may always betakes
ofany e abject, ibe poetical and the praottoal. D.lnslons
are deduced from the lanoies of the Brat, and conclusions
from the trends™ of the second. Ohlmney-aweop»,lifce

all other honest people, most occasionally famishfood
for Iht reflection—but only occasionally. The time Is
past when they used to go in shoals through the squares
and thrill the tympanoms of the sensitive with their in-
harmonioos songs. The negro, or at least the mulatto
hoy, with his merry whls le and blaok bright eye,
has often been an object of sympathy to bnmanitsrians,
to yonngladles of tender sensibilities, end to the man of
feeling. Diversities, of character discovered in these
sweeps often display developments called variously
“ente" and “knowing," atd, in the hands of a jndi-
oions'rbmancer, might materially aid the denouement in
& newspaper novel ora Bowery melodrama. We saw a
specimen of this class ofsweeps only two days ago. The
specimen was ebont eleven years of age, and looked fif-
teen at least. He looked psrtloulsrly joVui, and waxed
exuberant over theremains of a tin basin which he had
found Ina gutter, and which he was ingeniously fabrl-
eating into the fashion of a battered old ice-cream
freezer. Bbakspeare himself, complete and universal
with his rain-bow sonl, might aptly have given charac-
ter to this juvenile as being a type of the class.

The neceaiity for sweeps depends greatlf upon the
quantity of soot evolved. The master-swoepsrs. the
»boisee,” lament Ibe present age, and like all conserva-
tives, long, In the language of Tennyson, for the days
that are Comoro. Philadelphia is proverbially the neat-
est city inthe world, The use of anthracite has proba-
bly much ; to do with this. Wood soot, so favorableto
the profession of which we treat, is no longer evolved in
such quantity as It once was. Siill the sweeps aisert
their rights, and their former presttgo lends a dusky halo
to their dec'ino. During the last week ofmud and water
wo have aotnally seen two, and stopped to listen to their
minstrelsy. Though the weather was unfavorable to the
exercise of both limbs and (nogs, yet, as with other
street-musicians, not- to bring a sweeping accusation
against them, melody predominated over malady, harmo-
ny over humidity, and music over mud,

The.eoot collected by the chimney sweeps ofPhiladel-
phia is sold to country gentlemen in the environs, to
wholesale apothecaries, and to horse jockeys. It is
usual extensively for manure, some preferring it to
guano. Wocd-soot tea is also employed by the jockeys
for their horses, both externally and internally,, to smooth
and brighten tip the skin and heal hurts. This sort of
sect, sprinkled over the foliage of fruit trees, aots as an
arborescent vermifuge, and effectively «does” for the
worms. The Southern trade in thiji ocmmodtty has, un-
til very lately,been qnite extensive. At present, how-
ever, the trade in that direction Is utterly annihilated.
A flour barrel of wood soot' sells for onedollar—wood
soot being the only variety good far anything.

In Philadelphia there are, perhaps, altogether, twenty
regular sweeps, including boys aid “bossesexcluding
those who make ibe bn.laess a pretended profession,
while thieving is the rear one. T-enton possesses only
one sweep. The environs of Philadelphia are all Under
tbojorisdiction ofthose “ bosses” who live in what was
forijierly known oily .bb Philadelphia proper. The ages
of the boys employed vary from Blx to sixtesn.

Email chimneys are swept by machines. An eightseni-
inch.fluo may be termed a small, and “ and two bricks”
each way a large chimnej. Some dating diminutives occa-
sionally ascend, eighteen-inch flues, and occasionally get
<< stack” thereinfor their pains. One Incident we learn
of, where allttle boy. only sevenyears of*gs, was jammed
in a small flue, and,was obliged to be cut out, by a por-
tion of the wall being removed. It is fair to explain,
however, that such accidents as these are veryrare, and
are umelly thereßnlts of imprudence on the part or the
little eweepe. As muoh care ( perhaps more lis necessary
in coming down the chimney as in going up. Twosides,
usually the dirtiest two, are cleansed in ascending, and
two In descending By olimbing down too raptdly the
fall of the sool becomes proportlonably rapid, and drifting
around (he nt fortunate little Bweep, jamshim ia the black
cell, whence egress by the usual means is impossible. In
■weeping a chimney, the back and knees cnly are em-
ployed in the climbingprocess.' Of course, the neophitea
atfirst are scared, and the knetsjare soarrifiod. Good
stent clothing, however, is employed, and supersedes in
gome measute the London practice of 11 padding” noviti-
ate sweeps. The arms and hands are at full liberty,
and the scraper and brush consequently allowed fall
play."

In houses where chimneys are swept monthly—and
there are afew suoh in our mstropilis—peculiar oare is
taken bj the sweepers, and withreason. If a fire occur
in these chimneys witbio a month after tKf sweeping,
the sweeps are liable to a fine. - The little s'weo'ps, how-
ever, are at once painstaking and successful in their
perilous art, and deserve both the wages and the perqui-
sites they receive

The wages, of course, varywith the variety of work
to be done, and the perquisite? with the charity of the
customer and the character ol the chimney-sweep. From
keepers of hotels and bearllog-bouses they often receive
munificent supply, and are thus enabled to fare, for
them sumptuously, every (other) day. Besides this, do-
na! ions of coal end clothing are of frequent qooprronoe,
and attendance in siokness is often rno-.t tsndsrly grant-
ed, where long patronage and known worth
toclaim consideration. A quarter ofa dollar is asked for
cleaning an open chimney, a half a dollar for a grate,
seventy-five cents lor one dollar for a range, seventy-
five cents for a jack- chimney, and one dollar for a
heater, including tae taking down and “ fixing” of the
pipes. ■■■ " ■'-■T

As for the sweeps themselves, the black-eyed little
devils, they are scmetimes the sons or. the “ bosses,”
sometimes obtained from; the Almshouse, and sometimes
from destitute motlere. They are usually taken »ery
young Bepugnant as the profession seems, they are
usually initiated without much ‘trouble. A sixpence is
held out as an indncemeht, and nlxpenoee, as! bar-

' tonderß know, are very seductive. The little appren-
tices are instructed at home, that Is, at the house ef the
boss. A clean chimney is their first trial, and a b'g boy
is sent up directly below the little fellow making his first
attempt. The comparatively great number ofsweeps in
liondon may perhaps serve to furnish a slight fouada'ion
for the tales of crnetty told iu regard to the violent
meansemployed in forcing little apprentices for the first
timeup the chimney. It maybe true and It maynot,
that little gitls may veryjraiely be employ edJnJhat me. -

tropolie; that a young apprentice may be obliged by
Kis maeier to ascend ohimneys when he is unclothed
and suffering' from bums and bruises received from
former endeavors; and that the little ones who are afraid
are forced up. by pins being pricked into the sales of
their feet by older “hands.” Such sickening scenes,
however, do not occur In Philadelphia at least. The
little sweeps, as a rnle, are treated well by their coasters
they are clothed, fed, and lodged ; they.-in many cases,

'attend Sunfiay school, and receive all the general educa-
tion their mode of life will admit of. Saturday night is,
■with them, the ■ wash-night, and Sunday morning the
noining when they don their galia attire. Several of
these little aooiy sweeps, who, on week-day, look like
moving monuments of dirt, on Sabbath appear positively

handsome beys, with the dusky bloom of healthon their
cheeks, and the black, vivacious sparkles of fan snd_

humor in their eyes.
writton spirlt
~r^veirs^s 40 ,earn the Profession varies con-

TtSkf^”*0 ™ 6bOIS wiU leam in a month> practisingor twice a day, and same cannot learn at all. How*«rr?Snd then one, who has a genins for chimneys and a Aa-
tural taste for soot, will take to it of his'own aocord and
rapidly attain proficiency. - Wounds, and bruises, and

; pntrtiiying sores seem by no meanß the neoessary atten-dant evils of the profession. The sweeps, with -whomthe writer haßhad the pleasure of holding personal in-
tercourse, maintain that both bosses and apprentices are
usually sound and healthy) that soct cures rather thankills, and that soottea Is very good for the stomach.
Morning bitters like this, however, are not in demand.

One barrel of soot can be collected from a oommouChimney not Bwept for a year. From half a peck to a
peck can generally be ooileeted, and half a peck when
the sweeping is regular. The scraper and brush are
iheonly utensils necessary. The brush is a commonhearth-brush, will last one or two months, and costs
not more then twenty -five cents. The scraper will last
for years, and can be fashioned or mendefby a black-
smith. A range tat ea from one hour to one hour and a
half to sweep ; a common chimney "about a quarter of
an hour; a grate three- quarters of an hour; a healer :
two hours, including, of course, the “fixing” of thepipes. When chimneys are blocked up, a fire has ocoa
sionally occurred from the foul air imprisoned. In re-sold to steamboats and steamers, the boilers, fiaes
heaters, and so forth; are cleaned once in two or three
months, and the cost is about five: dollars, especially■
where one hundred and sixty tubes employ half a day
and it is necessary for the little sweeps to go across the
• ‘ bridge-wall.”

The sweeps can in some cases continue in the profes-
sion as climbing.hoys up to the age of eighteen, though
this happens but rarely. They live with their « bosses”until their apprenticeship expires, when they are fur-nished by ttnir masters with fifty dollars, a suit of
clothing—the “ freedom suif’-and two boys who under- '
stand the business. They then become master sweepers,and pursue the profession on their own hook. While yetapprentices, end too old to act as climbers, they often act
as Journeymen to their master, “ drive” for him, andreceive half the wages. When they drive for aoy otharmaster-sweeper, a special understanding :is entered-into.

Th« profession 1b cot always hereditary, the
- sweeps in many cases blooming farmers or sailor*.The master* themselves do not ala-ays follow thebusiness to the exclusion of all others, bat some-

times ‘•cobble,’ 1 or do otto- small jobs for the be-
nefit ofthemselves and their neighbors. 'jlfhen wood was
bi r-t altogether the business was “iligant,” and the 11-*i»g
-*i»g made was veryfair. When actimney is stopp'd upthe masfer sweeper gets from two to jfaroe dollarsfor ope|ing it, and does the work of.a mason. Fromhalf a day to one day h employed in this operation The
toot, w hen collected, is kept dry on the premise* of themaster, sweeper. It is packed in barrels and securedwllhjroatds and carpets. A sack, a brmh, and ascraper, ai d rcmetteea a push oart to remora very
large qualities of Boot from several places, are theonlyirsi) lUDe'nfg tipployed.

It would be-out of place In an article llfee the present :
to enter foie an: elaborate description of the sweepingmachine. There are only one or two manufacturers ofit in the city. It costs from ten to fifteen dollars, though
a secondhand one may sometimes be procured for less!
'lt consists essentially of a brash am! scraper variously
modified, acdoan be manufactured by a brnshmaker.
Four sorapefi aid one brush are .employed in the sweep-
ing Btacßihe.; The hoys are much' preftrrid to the ma-
chine, and cbnsi ijnently/mneh more used that ibis is!.

‘Tho.lattei tales mnoh the longer time for the operation
-°f swerping. When tho climbing boy requires only a char-ter of an hoar,'this invention requires three quarters of anboar. Besides, the machine is invariably doable,the price
which the boy asks for sweeping—qntte aqStem ln Buch
times as thesp,- Sweeps and machines atall hours and in *ll reasons, though the latterare solely
employed for ..email chimney i. The Isweep makes hi*entry at the bottom of the ohimney, and the machinefrom the top The sale of soot is most active in Che>*jhlngr Sweeps are mcst.in demand,of course, at siovs--clfat-ing and Btove- putting-np time, .

Wb'havo lnvadsd onr space, and have no room forawceTSxioetioally/Coisidered. Only, ladles and gentle-
this order of,beings, like every other, high or low,•Is. not;without interest to those who choose to look andInquire.;; How can any one'behold a little red-noaed

bootblack, a 1 poor, old, snivelling apple-woman, a we*,
ther-beaten organ-grinder, with white mice ora monkey,wlthout ashtog where they life, and how theylive! Who
can behold an ebony chimneysweep (we hare no white.cnee), who, like the numbers on the thermometer this
cold weather, “smallbydsprsex,’’without
granting him largess in the shape of.pennies (paper
carrenoy), and bidding him toast his little blajk fingers
with hot rosstid chestnuts'l

The Citizens’ Volunteer Hospital.
—During the end of last tttmmer, and the beginning of :
the.autumn, very many sick and wounded soldiers af- '
rived at Ibe Baltimore depot,, corner»f Bread and Prime
streets, to be thence distributed to the various hospitals
in and about the city- Bome-of these hospitals were
miles awayfrom the depot. The present system ofambu-
lances notbeing fully organized, there were but few-
suitable conveyances for transporting thsm, and furni-
ture wagons and vehicles of a like description were no- ,
cessarlly used. At length, when soon after the secood
battlenear Manassas, all the ckurokeS, and many of the'
private f dwellings in the vicinity were filled with saf.
ferers, a number of oltizena determined lhat there should
be ; a comfortable resting place for them in the future.
When this resolution was first expressed, they h»d! no
contributions or donations ofany kind as a starting point,
but theirenergies were so well directed that theyresulttd
in the ereotion of a building now known as the’ “’Ulti-
zens’ Volunteer Hospital.” This building Is situated at
the northeast oorner of Broad street and Washington
avenue, on a lot obtained from Mr. Band all, by the com.
mitteej free of rent for two years. It is ,145.feet long by
96 wide, and the Interior, plain and unpretending as It la,
presents quite a handsome architectural elfsot. It la
supported by six rows of columns, insttch a mannerthat
any part of It might be removed without id the least
sffectirg the stability of therest. The light and ' venti-
lation are remarkably well managed, for, besides , the
windows at the sides and ends, there are two rows ex-
tending on each side the whole length* of the' roof,
rising one above the other, ae as to add greatly to the
external appearance of the edifice, sis well as to increase
the internal comfort.

Connected with :the establishment are two kitchens,
one, the smaller, is a diet hitohen, under the control of
the ladies, who give their services to the canss; the other
is where the principal oooking operations are carried on
There is a storeroom, apparently well Blocked; uader ■

shirts and drawers are most needed: there .now, some of
them thoold be of flannel. Of the two hundred and forty
.beds ihe hospital contains, sixty are now occupied, the
rest are all neatly made up, in constant readiness for new
comers. There is an addition now. going up in the rear,
which will be an extension of the principal building,
adding sixty feet to Its length; It will contain bath-rooms,
wards for partionlar oases, and other arrangements,
which will go far towards completing the usefulness of
the establishment. That its nsefnlness may be apparent,
it is only necessary to state that 2 000 patients have
passed through it during thepast week. It has been in
operation for seven weeks, and will continue so daring
the war. That being finished, itwill be fitted with table i
on which to feed the returning volunteers; and when *
all shall be over, it is the intention of, ithe managers to
sell the materials of which it Is built and distribute the
proceeds among the needy widows*of soldiers who have
fallen—a worthy end of a noble institution.

With the single exception ofthe Government surgeon in
charge, B. B Kenderdino, M. D., the services of the
persons attending there are entirely gratuitous. A. T.
Finley, M D.; G. W. Nebinger, M. D.; J J. Chamber-
lain, M D; J. E. Barnes, M, D. ; A. W. Dickerson,
M.D.;E. Ward, M. D ; W. D. Benner, M. D.; and E.
T. Pattersen, M D , compose the medioal staff.

The following is a lief of the Board of Managers:—
President—Mr. Thomas T. Tasker—Treasnrer—Mr. H.
M. Watts; Secretary—Mr. T. Ic Gifford; end on the
various committees are Messrs. T. S. MoAdam, Gao. W.
Lot, Alexander Greeves, John Kilpatrick, J, Williams,
Henry Fox, Henry Bndder, J. Joseph Goff Alexander
Holey, James Evans, W. B. Cunningham, John Clayton,
WilliamUayton, —Bayle. ?

To theßo persons is dne the credit ofprojecting and
carrying out this patriotic enterprise. Forths protection
ofthose contributing, every one authorized to reotlve for
the hispitsl is furnished with a receipt book, for the
names of donors, wbiih oontalns a certificate signed
and countersigned by the President and Secretary. Of
the noble band of ladies, whose charitable impulses have
led them there, enongh cannot be said. They will be
amply rewarded by the gratitude of those to whom they
have so,kindly extended their gentle helping hands.

Summit Hospital.—Summit Hospital
is situated within the limits of Paschalville, Twaniy-
fourth ward, on Darby road. It was formerly used as
ahotel, and is situated in a healthful locality, and sur-
rounded onthree sides with balconies anil piazzas. Last
year it was rented for a Government Small-Pox Hos-
pital, under charge of Winthrope.Sargent, surgeon. In
the spiring ®f this year, however, it underwent a thorough
cleansing, airing, and needful alteration for a flrst-olasa
general hospital. Access can readily be gained by the
pananger cars leaving the Darby road) at its junction
with Market street

Early onthe morning of the Sth of September last the
inhabitants of this vicinity were aronsedfrom their e'eap
by the startling cry that there had been a railroad colli-
sion, and many soldiers horribly mutilated. Tvranty-.
thcee of these human beings were Immediately conveyed
to the Summit Hospital, where bsnevolent aid charitable
sonlßwere- waiting to wait upon them. One patient in
particular, from the horrible deformity occasioned by so
heart-rending an accident, attracted universal attention,
and the tenderest. solicitude, But hating once looked,
the visitor involuntarily tnrnsd his face, and if unabla to
assist, wentwith a sad heart out of sight of so sorrowful
a speotacle. Thenameefthe suffererwar Wm. Cushman.
He was so scalded by steam that he appeared; to have
been Uieraily bofied. The feature's were dreadfully
bloated beyond their natural proportions; and the hair
was soaked with blood froma wound at tho back of the
head.

This agonized sufferer was, however, most tenderly
wailed opon,' and one young man, the brother of Dr..
Sartent, was particularly useful in a quiet, kind, and
determined way. We are : glad to say that Win Cush-
man so far recovered as to be tischirged, and those who
eo kindly waited upon him in his recovery reaped a foil
reward for their labors

Ail therooms on the west side of the second story are
occupied by officers. The linen room iB crowded with
blankets, towels, bedspreads, eto., and here, at any hour
of the day, ladies may be seen rolling bandages, preparing
various other articles required for hourly us s, andtaking
account of donations, however smath The donation
cloaet adjoins this mm, and contains usually a full sup-
ply of dainties for the siok.

Throughout the wards there ore many interesting cases.
All, of course, cannot be particularized. One of these,
however, was a young lad known •as TommyCurran.
He need to lie on hie low; bed quite motionless, his Inno-
cent little child-face upturned, as pale as marble and as
riftAiA." rrt- -

1 ' ■, -

tend him This boy was a member of the «Btb Hew York
Yoluhteers. He was by trade a marble-cutter, was
wounded in the leftarm at the battle of Antietam, and
was brought to the Summit Hospital withone hundred
and five others, notwithstanding, howevor, ail the care
taken ot Tommy, the poor lad died. Hissweetest epitaph
Is the fact “that he always tried to lift tho burden off his
mother and sistoil”’’ "

Two wards, eaoh two hundredand thirty-two feet long,
have been added to this hospital, as well as many smaller
ones.' On Thanksgiving Bay, |AB P.M., Bev. Jamsa
Heall will present a flag to the mpital In the name of
the ladies of Paschalville. It only icma’"«dt) last

the officers there are
theafidulouaiießS of

—hoitt the Sons of Tempeb-
L-.r-J*—The order of SonsofTemperance has beenin ex-istence abouttwenty years, and extends, in Its ramifica-tions, over the whole of Hortli America and a portion ofEurope. The Hational Division exercises authority overthe whole of-the loyal United Slates, Canada, &e., andholds its deliberations in various parts of the country.The order is most flourishing, at present, in the States ofMaine and Massachusetts, where prohibitory liqner lawsare in operation.

The order now numbers, in Horth Amerioa, about100,000 members, and 75,000 lady visitors; There are
41 Grand, or State Divisions, which Include nearly every
State in the Union, Hew Brunewick, Hova Scotia, Prince
Edward’s Island, Newfoundland, and Canada East andWest. The order in this city is in a flourishing condition.
Its membership has rapidly increased, and its meetings
are spirited and interesting.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBADE.
ISBAEL MOBBIS, )
JOSEPH O. GBUBB, } OoUHlTTllOPisritomEDMUND A. SOUDEB, J

LETTER BAGS
At ih* Merchants7 Exchange, Philadelphia.Ship Saransk, 80wtend...............Liverp001, Nov 25Ship EUen Stewart, C0ffin............. .Botlerdam, soonShip Zered, iMcGonagle. .liondonderTF, Hov 18sMkJsoanokef5 MkJ$oanokef Esfingeeliaguayra and P Oabelio, Nov 22Brig EUa Beed, Jarman Havana, soonBrig Oonttnentah (Br/ 8055........... .Barbatioes, soonBrig . PortSpain, soonBrig KUza M Strong, 5tr0ng,,.......... OJenfuegoH, soon

•MARINE IKTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 34,1863.
BUH 815E8...........6 57—SUH SETS ..... 437HIGH WATEB ..f..”.!".!!* la
■ „ , ABBIYED. ..

tain ' ■ Nelson > Wiiey, from Boston, in ballast to cap
San Jnan, Oranmer, 8 days from Nowbern, NO,in ballast to captain.

Scbr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Port Penh,with grain to Christian ft 00. ’

Schr Vandalia, Smith, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.with mill feed to B M Lea. ’

ficbr Leonesa, Hopper. from Boston,
Schr Harmonla, Malone, from Portsmouth.Sohr Ann S Brown, Brown, from New York.Schr B H Bills, Brown, .from Quincy.-:
SchrS T Garrison, Grace, from Cohaesefc.Steamer Vnican, Morriron, 24 hours from New Yprfc,with mdse to Wm M Baird & 00. w ’

' ■ OLEABXD. '
Bak«* Boston. H Winsor.Bark W A Planning, DaVie, New York, J E Baatey

Brig Mmplre,.Ferry, Boßton, a 0 4Schr Sally B, Bateman, Boston, captain.Sckr Leonesa, Hopper, Boston, Wainwright & Broflehr Harmonla, Matona, Portsmontb, do
Arm S Brown, Brown, New York, Noble. Cald-well & Co.

Schr Ephraim ft Anna, Dole, Dighton, '*'dofichr Wm & Bartlett, Connelly, Providence, Bencher
ft Bro. ' 'V- ■ > ...

Sehr D H Bills, Brown, Quincy, J B Blakiston.Schr S T Garrison, Grace, New Haven, Jj Andenried
& VO.; -v s c-

tchr Eleanor T, Facemlre, Poughkeepsie, J Milne*
& :.

Scbr San Jnan, Cramer, Norfolk, Tyler, Stone ft Co.Echr-BB Hewlett,Somers, Port Boyal, Hunter, Nor-ton* Co. ■
BT rZtKOBAPS;%'--.

(Oorrespondenoe of the Philadelphia Exchange.)■ V 1 •
T

J LEWEST'DeI, Nov. 22.
_

“e ship* Lancaster, for Liverpool: fialional Eagle,for San Franciseo, and bark TJbos Dallett, for Haghayra,went to eea this morning. Wind NW. vYours, *O. JOHN P. MATtHTTAT.T,

(Oorrespondenoe of the Press.)
... BEADING, Nov JO. :The following boats from the Union Canal passed Intothe gctrajlkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelnhia,

laden and consigned asfollows: ...

- American Eagle, railroad sills to captain: Argo, light
to captain; White Bwan, hoop straps to Sowersft DulofcPilot, coal to H Aft S Beyfert. ,■ ■

(Oorrespondenoe ofthe Press.)
HAYBI DX GBAOX, Nov 21.The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning, with thsfollowing boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows:

M SDrßhnman, with wheat and corn to Perot & Bro:
Sinnamahonlng, lumber to New Castle: T Ford,Ho to H
Croskey.

MBMOBANDA.
Bsrk Anra, Lindsay, cleared at Baltimore 2lßt inst.for Philadelphia.
Bark Belndeer, Coutts, uncertain, remained at Havana12th inst. *'

Brig Burmah, Sherman, hence, arrived at Newbury,
pert 21st inst. ■ . ■ • -

14? h icat 6l4T,’ar*’ ut^8’ hence, arrived: at Gardiner
ph?at -itCBS"UB4 )s“iM“’ fr °“ H°rton fOT PWlad6l

IrSant.Als<3l!iH’ out“". hence, arrived at Gardiner 16!h

rU
B‘pbim“lpbi»*Wl’’ G"auariCl“ted ot NBSSao 24th

Philadelphia?”6 ’ Borese’ o,oara,l •* 21at Inst, for

THE MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24. 1862.
.

' _Bcbr Texas, Email, henCo for -Boston, at New-York ,
21st Inst .* ', '

- - -
. i Ifebr Pocahontas, before reported towed to New Bed-'

Cord, having been BBhore at Dennis, has been hauled
upon the city railway. Bhe la but sllgbtly injured,.losing !
ODiF part of the shoeing’off the keel. .' Bhe is to bs re-
carJkMl, coppered, stern reoafred. Ao.

PROPOSALS.'

QUALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
K_/ viied till the 2d day of December, 1862,'at 12
m.i for fnrni-hitig the Subsistence Department- with-
TWENTY THOUSAND,BABBBLajOF-ELODB.

- Bids will be received for what is kpown-.as;No. I, No.
2, and Ho. 3, end, for any portion less’ than.: the 20,000.
barrels. Bidsfor, the different grades ehou'.d.be upon so-'
parate (heetsof paper. No bit willbe entertained unLss
riie bidder,is present to respond to bis bid.' ' .v, '.

The quantity of Flour required'will beAbout 600 bar-
rels daily, delivered either at the Government .Warei
houses in Georgetown or at the Railroad Depot at Wash-
ington, D O. '

'

The usual Governmentinspection will be made ioat be-
fore the Flonr.ls received. .

Tbebarreis to be head-lined.
Bids will be accom'panied with an oatb of allegiance,

and be diteoled to Col. A. Beckwith, A. D. 0. and O S.,
IT. S A, Washington, D. 0., and endorsed Propagate
for Flour.” , no2l-9t

XTAVY AGENI’S OFFICE, -

X.T ‘ Wabhisotox, D.O., November 16. 1862.
Proposals will bereoelved at this office until Monday,

the Ist December next, at 3 o’clock P. fit, for Two .Hun-
dred and Ten Thousand (210 000 j Yards of WHICH
CARTRIDGE CLOTH, in width and proportions as fol-
lows, viz: ' "

10.000 yards, 19 inohes wide.
10.000 yards, 22 inches wide.
20,(00 yards, 24jf inohes wide.

1 10,000 yards, 253( inches wide.
10,000 yards, 28inohes wide.'
90,000 yards, 30 inohes wide.
10,000yards, 31 inches wide,
60,000 yards, 36 inehes wide.

210,000.
To be delivered at rite Navy Yard in this city, free of

cost to the Government for freight ortransportation.
nolT-13t .- 8. P. BROWN, Navy Agent.

Deputy quartermaster ge-
NERAL’A OFFICE.— PinbADBLFHiA, November

191h. 1862. .
* PROPOSALS will bo received at this Offioe until

. FBIDaY, the 28th lost., at 12 o’olook M, for the erec-
tion ami com pl.t ion of a MILITARY HOSPITAL, for
the nseof the Dotted States, upon a lot ofgr-jnnii, known
aethe “ Logan Estate,” on GERMANTO WN. Avehite,
comerof Twentieth street. Eaoh:Proposal imast Btats
the shortest time required fo complete the contract, and
also the names ,of ,competent securities to the whole
emonnt of the contraot tor its prompt and faithtn! per-
formance. The plans and specifications oan be seen at
tbe.officeof JOHN MoARTHGB, Jr., Architect,-He.209

. Bcntb.SIXTH Street, between the hours of 10 A. M, and
'4 P. M,, every day, mull the bids are olosed The pro-
posed securities must endorse, the proposals and gut-

, rantee the work. The right is reserved to reject all bids
' deemed too high. G. H. OBOBMAN,

no2o- 8t Deputy Q M. General, D S. Ai

SEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN
vited till the 26>b day of November, 1862, at 12

o'clock M., for purchasing all the Hides, Tallow, Hoofs,
and Horns ofthe Cattle killed by the Army of the Poto-
mac in the territory embraced by the Bappahannsck add
Potomac Rivers and the Bine’ Bidge'Mountains.

It 1b intended that the contraotor shall follow the Army
Bnd collect the hides and tallow, hoofs and horns, and
shall pay a certain sum for those articles fromeach ani-
mal, to be collected-at bis own risk .He will be charged
with thqtbrticles in each owe, nnless he can dearly show
that he was prevented from obtaining them by proper au-thority.
; A bend with good and snffldent- Becurfty will he re-
.qnired for thefnifilment of the contract, and nobid will
be entertained irbm previous bontrabtors'who have failed
to comply with their contracts, and no bid will bo en-
tertained anises the bidder Is present to respond to his■Bid.

The articles of agreement with a bondwill be required
to be entered into within two days bom the opening of
thebids. . - - .

The bids to bo directed to CoL A. BECKWITH, A. D.
O. and O, S., Washington, D. 0., and endorsed Propo-
sals'’’ noll-13t

pROPOSALS FOR INDIAN GOODS
Department of the Interior,' - .

Office Indian Affairs.
November IT. 1863.■ SEALED. PBOPO3 h LS, endorsed “ Proposals for In- 'diau Goods,’’ (Class 1, 2 8, or 4. as the case may be.j to

ba delivered in Ihe city of Hew.York, will bereceived at T

the office of Indian Affairs until twelve o'clock M., on
Wednesday, the 10th day of, December next, for furnish-
ing the following named articles:
-r : ,v- OIASS-No. 1.,
MACKINAC BLANKETS, OLOTH3, AND DBY

GOODS.
S.COO jaltß3pointwhit© Macklnao blankets* tomeasm*a80 by 72 inohes. and weigh 8 pounds.
8,000 pairs SX point white Mrwkinao i blankets, to mea-

enre 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
200 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to measure

42 by SSinohes, and weighs# pounds.
600 pairs 1# point white Maokinao blankets, to mea-

. snreB6 by 60 iaohes,'; and weigh 4# pounds.
100 pairs 1 point white Maokinao blankeis, to measure82 by 46 inches and weigh 8# ponnds.1,200palrs3 point scarlet Maokinaoblankets, to measure’60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8 pounds.
700 pairs 2# point scarlet Maokinao blankets, to mea-

sure 64 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.
ICO pairs 2 point scarlet Mackinac blankets;to measure

42 b> 56 Inches, and weigh s# pounds.
100 pairs 1 point scarlet Mackinac blankets, to me taure

32 by 40 inches, end weigh 3# ponods.
100pairß 3 point green Macktnao blankets, to measure60 by 72 inobes, and weigh s pounds.-
100pairs 2# point green Maokinao i blankets, to mea-

snre 54 by 66 inches, and weigh 6 pounds.1,000 pairs 3 point indigo blue Macktnao blankets, to
_

measure 60.by 72 inohes, and weigh 8 pounds.800 pairs 2# point indigo blue Mackinac blankets, to
measure 54by 66 inohes, and weigh 6 pounds’

100 pairs 1 point indigo blue Maokinao blankets, to
“ca* DreB2 46 inches, and weigh 3# ponods.500 pairs 3 point gentinella bins Mackinac blankets,
40 mea™re 9# bv 72 Inohes, and weigh 8 pounds.SCO pairs 2# point gentinellablue Mackinac blankets,
to measure 64 by 66’inohes,and welsh 6 pounds.

100, pairs 1# point gentinella bine Maokinao blan-kets, to measure 3G by 60 inohes, and weigh 4#pounds. ....... . .
100pairs 1 point genflnslla blue Mackinac blankets,to measure 32 by 46 inohes, and weigh 3iiponnds. .

3,000 yards fancy listblue cloth.
4,000 do gray list bine ciotb.

200 do do black cloth.
1,000 do saved list black doth.
4,000 do do blue oioth.
0,000 do do scarlet cloth.

200 dozen;B-4 woollen shawls.
600 pounds linen thread, No. 40.

1,200 do cotton thread.
50 groBS worsted gartering.

75 000 yards calico.
5 OCO do, Merrlmac oalloo..
8,000 do Turkey red calioo.

—“

ffii.ooo do b,x! ttcsing.
„ ..

;.
3 000 do- taHwofin—

2&.{#o do plaid Itasera.
20,060 do unbleached domoetlo sheeting.
2,560 do bleaohed sheeting. - ■ *

10,000 2 checks, stripes,‘and plaids.
10,000 db# flannels, assorted.
2 600 pounds biown giliing twine. Ho.30,

800 do cotton maicre.
2.0C0 twilled flennel ebircs.

600 d'ztnhickory shirts.
2 €OO calico shirts.

300 dozen Canadian bells.
/■

_

Glass No, 2.
- —■-heady.madb olothihg.

200 blue satinet pantaloons. If250 ~ do coats.
50 cadet mixed satinet coats.

?50 _ . do' do pantaloons.
176 frock coats, indigo bine, broadcloth.100pantaloons, do do.
330 oarinet coats, trimmed with red.

No. 3.
HABDWABB, AGBIOULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS iso.
2,700 poundsbraes kettles. ’

40 nestß japannedkettles, (8 in a nest.)
600 camp kettles (3 sizes.)
800 dozen 2qua;t tin pans.
300 do. 4 quart tiEi pa&a. "

60 do 6 anart tin pm. v
700 do tin cups, *

I*2oo do squaw awls. .

IjSOO do fishhooks.
750 do fish iioeSe
260 do * coarse tooth combs.
117 do fine tooth combfl.
609 do scissors.
600 do shears.
160 do weeding hoes.
250 do handsawfiles* inohes.
50 do spades.

2,600 Bhcrt handle fry pans.
75 dozen basting spoons.

1)500 do tablespoons, (Iron.) "

65 do axes, to weigh 4# to 5# ponnds.
850 do halfajea, to weigh 3 pounds, (with handles.)600 da zinc minois. 9
50 do fire steels.

500 ponnds brass wire;
150 do .bestOhineseTermiUlott.
600 do seed heads."
100 dozen butcher knives. -
100 do * scalpingknives.
230 do squaw hatchets.

12 do inch fiat files,
20,000 pounds tobacco, •

■ Class No. 4.
GUNS, AMMUNITION, Ao.

600 ilflfiß, cap look, (half onnee ball.)300 shot guns, (double barrel.)
150 kegs powder. •

1,000,000water proof caps.
300 bags Traid belts.
.■.. ;

200 bolts. • ■ • ■ ' .■

500 powder horns.
3,000 flints.

292 dozen gun nipples.
360 wrenches.

Goods of American manufacture, of the required stylesand quality, will be preferred; but, as the samples of iblankets aud cloths are foreign fabrics, it will bencoes-
“FrowitoKi a domeaHo article of either of thosekinds, that a sample thereof sh«l accompany the bia. iThe aitioles to be furnished must in -ail respects oonformto and be equal- with the Govemment samples, whiohThllbis ?®c

,

e
,
on *“<* sfter«» 24th irstaht !The articles will be rigidly inspected and compared with !the samples, by an agent or agents appointed for thatpurpose. Such ae may be unequal thereto In any partt-cnlar will be rejected ; in which case the contractor willbe hound to_furnlsh others of the required kind or qua-:

litj .within tbroe days; or, if that be not done, they wiß ;
be. pniphasea at hisexpense. Payment will be madefor ’
the goods received on invoioea thereof. oertlfied by the >agent or egents appointed to Inspect them. It is to beunderstood that tbe right will be reserved to require a ‘
greater or lees quantity of any of the articles nataedthan that epeoified in the above schedule: and all bidsfor fnmlsmng said articles may-bo- fejectod at the option ‘
of the Department ; and that none- from pemons who :
have failed to oomply with therequirements of a provlona
contract with the United States, or who are notmann-:Sin °f.wh“lesal« dealers - in the required articles,will be considered; and the fact that biddersare suohmanufacturers or dealers must be evidenced by the oer- ;

»wto -?? tlla colle<?<,ror ‘he port where they reside, orwhere it is proposed to deliver the articles. The propo-

w®?braoa th® artlolM > vrith the qnanaaesthere-:nnr,eVeH 'L I^trraD l c
M

in tb« schedule, with the prices
“dollars and cents, at which they are Ito be furnished; and the, amounts mast be carried out- !.and footed up for each class;. Said prices and amounts - i

“n " t
R
bo givcn. withont any modification or proposed' Imodification, or variatton .whatever.';They should be!submitted with tbe following heading : Iforwel hereby

ffltopose to furnish for.the service of the Indian Denari-mem, and.according to the terms of its advertisement,!
thereof, .dated, Noyember,l7tb. 1882, the following ar-ticles, at the prices thereto affixed, (here insert the list
??c°Jd,1

,

De“ theclass or classes proposed for,) delivera-ble id the city ofNewrYork by the Ist day of April next.
“ at "Jch time or times daring the year 1863 asmay befiS eL eaby 4he Oommissidner of Indian Affairs; and ifthe proposal be accepted (here insert the words. “in«hffieor in part. if,more than one' class be'proposedfor,) I (orwt) will, within twentyHays thereafter, exe-
torv ?000 fffih8'y, and give seonrlty, satisfao-rfuL*? Oommisiloner of Indian Affairs, for theh«lh/f lp6rf2t?ancaoftllBflamfl-’ ! Each proposal mustin the foliortng form* .

8,1 -ty two or mo*e responsible persons, whosovf.8t b ° cerUded l<) Unite”States judge
'
“Wo hereby'jolntly and severally -fh^U» e

a
thß‘“e » boye bidder (orbidders), if a coetraot??

,
be awarded to him (or them) aoobrding to'hls or -

,‘b 6 " Wd.o*. Proposal, will a contrlSt aoford-thf iSrf ««

BiVe tba «auisHe security for the performance
nos r*

Prescribed in the advertfiement for pro-

the bid for the faithful performance ofthe contract, with

posal will be considered thatdoes J-Jffi PMHcular, to the term. «d-direc^£S“*
- WM. P. DOTxl 1colO-wfciidt Commissioner.

fJAED PRINTIN’G; : Neat andofe^KJ. rt BINGWALT ft BBOWN’S, 111 B-lOUB-mStreet, Ml jw Ohestnnt i ■ “

• - ■

PRdßijsAtsi -■ ’’M;
T'ATSPfJTY QOARTIUtiSI
U NEBAL’S OF ClOli, PaiLABBtFmA, 18th Ho.
veubrr, }BC2. ’’'

,

PBOPOSALS will boreceived at 'thieofflce unfairBI-
HAY, 28th Inst., at 12 o’o!ock M., .for the,delivery,"inthis city, at any point that may be required, of Fire

! Hundred Army Transportation Wagonsf to be made ofthe best material, according to specifications to be sbea
in this Office, and subject to inspection- 1 AH to be com-pleted or.d ready for Cnlivery on or. before tin. Ill,c.De-
cember, 1862 The right is: reserved to reject ail bids

_

deemed too high. >. , .A. BDYO,
,ij nol9 9t 'Oapt'and A/ft M. IJV Ss'AJ

MIUICIMAL.

;T2FA&PEQKBOLIiBS’DISOOyEEy
■1 j- in the application of . GALVANISM, MAGNE-TISM, and othtr modifications' of ELEOTBfOITY, re-
ceived general favor among the moat liberal ModioalMon ofthe Old Schools, and is Prof. B.'s system now
being brought rapidly info pnbllo tavor'i Yes, verily,and if yondoubt it,road carefully the following extracts
ofletters, and also opinion's of some of the most eminentMedical Menofthis and other Stetsß, who have beentraveling and leoturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifications of Electricity, as taught them by PrbL
BOLLES: .

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FBOM EMINENT M. D.’S
The testimony ot a Medical' Man of the' Old Sohoois,

thirty years—fifteen years to theAllopathic 'School and
fifteen to the Homoeopathic—and hasfor two years since,
being qualified by Prof. B.; made Eieotrioity a rpeoiaity,
has cured thousands never benefited by medicines:

Some five months agoI was attracted by a o»nl o!
Professor Bollea, No '1220,Walnut street;'Philadelphia, -

claiming a disoovery that he bad madetotho use and ap-,
plication of the various forms and modifications ofElsottriclty for the cure of all oarable diseases.' I balled on
this gentlemen, and after listening to his theory of the
Electrical laws governing life, health and' disease, and
his discovery to the application’of Eieotrioity in accord-
ance with the polarities of the brain and nervons system,
I was impressed that he had something new, and at onoe
applied for instructions on the subject. I, now speak
from experience, as I have remained to his offloe for two
months, watching the result ofhisopbrbtiona.and having
tnyseb the charge of one of the treatingrooms for nearly
the whole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen cases
daily, comprising nesrly'every kind and grade of otnonlo
disease. Although my expectations were high, I must
confess they have been fully' realized. I have seen a.
greatnnmberof patients who had ;availed themselves of
the beßt medical skill and remedial agentß for years—-
oases I well,, knew to be inonrable by all other known
remedies—permanently cured by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement and cure of many eases pronounced
pnimonary consumption by their physioians,-'beoacse I>
had been instructed by Hr. Paige toavoid all snoh oases,:
as the treatment tended to injure. I feel .Impelled by a 'sense et duly to caution the nublio against the indiscri-
minate nse of!Eieotrioity, asIhave known.injury to re-
sult from its use, in the hands of the ignorant.. I would
here remark that I have never to my whole. experience,
or observation from books, pamphlets, or intercourse
With men; read orheard of the generator special appli-
cation of Electricity to the euro ofdilease, bs taught by
Proiessor Bolles,and, therefore, oonclnde it is original
with him.

! I would say to those tampering with this mightyagent'
of life and death to beware lest you strike a blow at the
citadel of lift, and never think of applying it to tho
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it."
I would here take occasion to reoommend my profes-

sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important s gent as taught by Professor
BoUes, who has certainty,' in my opinion, discoveredf the
onlyreliable mode of its; application, and thus rendered-
an important service to the healing art, and a lasting
blessing to suffering and,diseased humanity

JAMES P. GBEVEB.M.D.,
i _

208 Pine street, Philadelphia. ’
: Btooe then Dr. Graves has been qnalifying.hiabrethren
to the medical profession, who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Belies ..

: W. B. WellspM. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year’s
practice. wTites to Prof. B.aa follows:
: Ithink my faithfullycomprehends the faot that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to yonr disoovery, is'
abundantly competent to oure, all curable diseases. My
experience and success, after extensive: praotice, folly
warrant this assertion. Were I siek with a tetri disease,,
Iwould far sooner trust mylife in the hands ofa skilful
Electrician than ail the ■< pathles’’ on earth besides.

Buffalo, N.Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

Fsof. Bolles : I am fully satisfied that Eieotrioity,
when understood according to its .polarities and their re-
lations to the fixed laws oftho vital economy, as taught
ay you, is the most powerful,' manageable,', and efficient

• gentknown to man for the relief of pain and core of
disease. I would further state that Ihave for the past
few weeks used Electricity to mypraotice, to the exolu-
sion of nearly all other remedies, and have been emi-
nently Bttccosßfnl, and considerit a universal therapeutic.

Haftoh, Ohio. D. MoOABTHY, M.D.
PbOF. BOI.LKS : For the last nine months Ihave made

Electricity a specialty, and mr faith is daily increasing
fat its therapeutic effects, and I believe, when appliedao-
oordlng to your discovery, it will cure all curable dis-eases, among whioh are numerouscases never benefited
by mediotno.
: Buffalo, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

: What I Eave.now to say; la from actual observation, as
I have spent most ot anytime for the last two monthawitb
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effeotsof the Kleo-
trlcal agent onfrom fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
sufferingfrom almost every form of chronlo disease; and
as strange aa'lt may appear, in a majority ofoases a per-
feot onrewas effected in from five to fifteen days, "And
Iwill here remark thatmost of his patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all otherknownremedies. H. G. KIBBT, M. D.

: OiHOuraATI, Ohio.
: Prof. Bolleb : Ibelieve your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and Teel It my duty to reoom-
mend it. Slnoo I have received instrnction irom yon, I
have applied it in cases, of Aphony, Bronchitis, Oorea,
Amenorrhoea, ABtbma, and- Congestion, and find • that I
have the same success that yen had when l wag underyour instruction. X invariably r_ecommond medicalmen
to avail'themselves of an opportunity of iKbomtng ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

‘ Detroit, Michigan. DAVID SBOBSTON, tt. D.
Prof. Bollk : A great revolution in mymind and

practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
iyour new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modificationsofElectricity as a curative agent.
I have found by many 'experiments that Eleotricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all aoute aindchronic oases when
applied according to ybur discovery. I desire that medi-
cal men should become conversant with your discovery.

GuvshAßD, Ohio. MABTIH GObSABD, M.D.

Boohebikr, H. T., September 10,1869.,
Phor. Boi.iißS—Dear Sir: Themore I investigate

: this system of practioe, themore confident I am that it
. is all-powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

; Ton. whofirst discovored'Eleciriclty to be a reliable
; therapeutic agent, should he considered a.great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable system of oure
for the woes and ills ofsufferinghnmanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their several
systems, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they win dose their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system or practice. AB other systems
IregarflJULthß-morningstar to the rising sun.- ■ ;

Peof. Bdllbs :The nearer. I conform to yourlsystem
Of spplioation. the more successful Iam, and" asjl. hareexamined all the guides dnd.Works published upon thesubject, and seeri nothing in reference to your theory, I
do nothesitate to say I believe it to be original with yon,and the only reliable system extant lor curing 'diaease.

Respectfully yours,
OHAS.EANDALTj, M. D.Toronto.

The opinion of a medical. man,, after thirty years*
praotioe, fifteen In Allopathy and fifteen in Homeo-pathy: -

' Prop.Boi.lsB—Dear Sib: I never have, ginoe you
gave me instruction in your new dieoovery of applying
Eleotiiclty, and God forgive me if I in the future -everdo, practise either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I havebeen strictly governed by the philosophy yon laid down,and for the beet of reasons—namely: That l am gene-rally successful, and I frankly say to yon that I am done
with medlotne ferever.—

My success has been great since I have been in New-ark, N. J. JAMES P. GBEVES, M 8.,
'

206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N.B.—ln addition to the above oxtraots, Prof, B.oonld furnish over onethousand, fnily showing that he is
well known to the medical and scientific world as thedisooverer of all that isreliable in the therapenHo admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other ■ operators nowm the different cities (except those oadHflod by him) arenaing Electricity at hazard, and Prot B. takes this occa-sion to caution the comnranity against. oharlatans.Office 1220WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Modioal men and others who desire a know-ledge of my discovery can enter for a foil conrsoof loc-tnres at any time. 0013-tf
__________

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMrdioal Profession and the pnblle as the

. most EFrioiamc and agbebablh

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the bent effect inBilious and Febrile Diseases, Cosavenoss, SickHeadache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-tion, Aridity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatio

Affections, travel, Piles,
■IHD ALT. OOMPHIMTSWffH**i

A GENTLE A}fD COOLIN9 APERIENT OB PUB.GATEVE IS REQUIRED. '

It le particularly adapted to the wants of Travellersby Bea'and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons'ofSedentaryHabits, Invalids, and Convalescents; CaptainsofTessels rad Planters will find It a valuable addition totheir Hediclne Ohests. •

Itis in the form of a Powder,\oarefhUy pnt np. In bottles■ to*keep in,any ollmatei'and'merely requireswater pouredupon It to produce a de-lightfuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonies, Atom professional and othergentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series *of years, strongly guaranty Its efficacy and valuablecharacter,,and commend It to thefavorable notice ofanintelligent pnbllo.
Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
Ho. 278 GREENWICH Street, corner olWarren st,

,
\

. ,

NEW YORK,apal-ly And for gale byDruggists generally.

A*ER’S CATHARTIC PILLS—-jAi.. of Chemistry smd Medicine havebeen taxed theirutmost to produce thisbest, most perfectpurgative which is known to mao. lanumerable »roof«me shown that these.PILLS have virtues which surpassin excellence the ordinary Medicines, and that they winunprecedentedly upon the esteem of airmen. They aresafe andpleasantto take, butpowerful to oure. Theirpenetrating properties stimulate the vital activities ofthe
: body, remove the obstructions of Its organs, purify theblood,and.expeldisease. . They purge out the foul hu-mora vAfch breed and growdistemper, stimulate sluggishor disordered organs into theirnatural action, and Imuarthealthy tone with strength to the whrie , system."Betonly do they cure the every-day oomplaints of every-body. butalso formidable and dangerous diseases thathave baffled thebest of human shill. Whilethey produoe
i powerful effects, they are at the same time, in diminisheddoßeMheBaftst and best physio that oan be employedJWdWMPW.-B^i*WWKCcWrti they are plearant to
| take; and being purely vegetable, arefree from any riskof hmn. Cures haveheen made which surpass beliefwere they not substantiatedby men of snch exalted no-gtion and character aa toforbid the anroicion ofuntruthMany eminent clergymen and physicians have lent theirnamestocerteTy to the public thereliability of ourreme-dres, while others have sent me the assurance of theirconviotlon thateur Preparations oontribute immenariyto the relier or my afflicted, sufferingfellow-men.The Agent below named is 'pleased to furnish. gratisour American Almanao, containing directions for theUMiMd certificates of thrir cures, of the following com-

wS£nTene £’ SUT' Complaints,Rheumatism,Drop«yyHeartburn, Headachearising from at foul stomaoh, Nan-sea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaotlonof the Bowels and Painarising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, allDiseaseswhich require an evacuant medicine. Theyalao,by purifying the blood and stimulating the system, ouremanycomplaints which It would not be supposed tbw
?.!^»e ?5'J’a,£al BUmtaoss, Neu-.Md HervonsPrritahiHty, Derangements of the

Wndred oomplaints
toetloMf™ * IOW St*te °rttie body or obstruotiou ofits

,E* bP“Principled dealers with soma
O'"®!Pin they make more profit on. Askfor AYER’SPILLS, and take nothing else. -No other they oan giveyou compares with this in its intrinsic value or curativepowers. Theslckwantthebertaid theretofor them, andtbet shonld have it ’

by Dr, J. 0. AYER & CO.,LoweU,
Prigs 26 Oamar*n Box. Fitx Boxsa fb7»l.A 00., at wholesale, and byJBMIIBIOK BBOffiN. ,

„ .* , ocB«wftoSoi

Gpermatorrhcea oan beJO*. ODBED.-r-DB. BAND’S-IPEOIFIo cured Sperma-torrhoea, Bemlual Weakness, Impotenoy, Lbaaof power,
«*/'-BBd <■#«<«»%; A trial of the SPECIFICwfll convince tbs most skeptical of its merits. Price SIa box. Bent post-paid to any address by 8. O. UPHASt;'No 403 OHESTNDT-Btreet Hescriptive Circulars rent*we. ■ *•

' ■ < noW-tdeST#

insurance companies.

Owim or THE HSLAWAE!
MUIUAL SAFETY iNSUBANOS COMPANY.

_
PH!LA*BLFHtA, Nov. 12,1882

The fdlowing Statement oftcheiaffairs ofthe Company
is published fa oonformity'wlth1 a'provision of its Ohar-
tor:
Pramrara Hecrived from Nov. 1,1861, to Oot. 31,1863:

On Uarlne'aDd Inlanilißtiiks. 4®23B,BoB Bi ,

On Fire E15&5..... 68,831 30
S32MSOU

Premiums onPolicies not marked -
,

off Hot. 1,1881, j O5

»524,638 10
P»SIMrOM§arABK»B'OFFM6arMa -

from Hot. 1, 1861, to Oot. Si,
1682; • «
On Marine and Inland Bisks. .#218,142 62
Cn tire Bisks 100,000 26

#318,143 Of
Interest daring same period—

Balvages, ..... ' 68,716 20

Losses, Expenses, Ac , daring
the year asabove:
Marine and Inland Naviga-

83T6.8552T

tion L08ee5................ #88,886 09: : •
Eire L0bm>b... ............... 28 840 64
Betnrn Preminm!............ 34,735 34
Be-Inßnrancew.Y..lB,l4B 76
Agency Charge5.............. 14,427 09
Advertising, Printing, &0.... 2.21162
Taxe5....................... 6 860 48
Expenses, Salaries, Bont, &o. 20,306. 91

i— $213,804 42
Burpludm 55103,053 86

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, NOT. 1,1862
#lOO,OOO United Statea Five per ct- Loan... #93.006 00

20,000 United States Six perot. Loan.... 20,760 00
83,000 United StatesSixper ct, Treaonry

Notes*.■■ ■ ■■■«■, 41,910 00
25,000 United Stases Seven end Three-

i , tenths ner ot. Treaanry N0te5.26,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per ct. Loan. 96,330 00
64,000 do. do. Six do. do. 67.130 00

128.060 Phila; City Six per cent. Loan.... 126,083.00
’ 30,000 State of Tennessee Five per oonfc- *

... . XlO&D«.i a 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania lst Mort-

gage Bix percent. Bonds. 22.600 00
60,000 Pennsylvania- Bailroad, 2dMort- •

gage.Slx percent. 80nd5..63.375 00
Penn; B. B. 00. 100 Shares Stock... 6,500 00

3&jOOO Germantown Gae.Oo.j 300 shares
' Stock,'-.Principal and Interest
; guarantied by-ihe city of Phlla.

113,700 loans on Bond and Mortgage,
amply secured.-** ..113,700 00

15,600 00

'5688,760 Far, Coat, 8888,749 851, BBct.val.s6B3 178 00
SadiEstate.ol303.'06
Bills Beceivable, for Insurances toru1e...... 91,232 68
Balances dueat Agencies—premiumson Ida-

,rine Policies, aocrned Interest, and other
debts doe the Company...... 38,911 65

Scrlparid Stookof Brindry lnsmranoe and
other Companies, 810.803,estimated value, 1,518 00

Cash on deposit with United States '

IGovernnunt, subject to ten days
call .......880,000 00

Cash on deposit—ln Banks. .....828,727 94
« In Drawer...... .280 74

109,008 68

89T8 2;2 16

November 12,1882.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a oaah

dividend ofTEN FEB OBSMT. on the Capital Stock, and
SIX PEB CENT, Interestonthe SOfitP ofthe Company,
payable on and after the first December proximo. -

. They bave'also declared a scrip dividend of FOBTT
PER/JEBT. on the Earned Premituns for the.year end.
ing October 31, -1862, certificates for which will;be iasned

i to the partiesentitled to the same on and after the first
December proximo. ;• ... . r:

: They have ordered also that the remaining ontstand-
lnsf SOBTP of the Company of the isaves (or dividends)
:ef the years prior to 1858, be redeemed in cash ten and;
after February 2, 1863, from which date all interest
thereon shall cease. ' ,

j *y Wo certificate of profit! issued under #26. By
the Jet qf lncarporalion, “no certificate shall issue
unless claimed within two years after the declaration
of tike dividend vihereof it is evidence,. :

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, Robert Burton,
John G.Davis, Samuel K. stofces,
Bfcnnnd A, Bonder,. J. F. Penlston,
Theophilna Paulding, Henry Sloan,

; John B, Penrose, Edward Darlington,
, James Traanalr, .H. Jones Brooke,

William Eyre, Jr., Spencer Mclivalne,
James O.Hand; Jacob P. Jones,

i William O. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
* Joseph H. Beal, . Joshua P. Eyre,
I Dr. R. M. Huston, John B Semple, Pittsburg
: George G. Helper, D.T. Morgan, “

Hugh Oralg, A. B. Berger,
< Charles Kelly,

. tho:
‘

' JOHN■
, HXNBT tTXEUEN, 8e

.8 0 HAND, President
J. DAYIB, Vioe President,
iretary. nolT-lSt

TNBUHANCI COMPANY OR THEX STATE OF PENNBTLVANIA—OFFICE Nos 4
sod 6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side o£ WAL-
NUT Street, between DOCK and THIED Btreets, Phila-
delphia.

INCORPORATEDin 1794—OHABTEB PERPETUAL.
•' CAPITAL ®2OO W)0. - .

PROPERTIES iiF THE COUPANY, FEBRUARY
1,1862. *438,616 13.

HABINK, FIRE. AND INLAND TRAN3PORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIBKOTOB3.
Henrv D. Shorrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Hacaleater, Thomas B.Wattson,
Willism 8. Smith, Kenry G. Freeman,
William B. White, Charles 8. Lewis,
George H,'>Stuart, George 0. Careen,
Esmnel Grant, Jr , Edward O.Knifht,

John B. Austin.
HENRY D:

William Harper, Secreti
>: BHE&BERD, President
tary. nolB tf

fIRE INSURANCE
BT THE

RELIANCE INSITBANbE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS, LIMITED OB PERPETUAL,
MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, &0.,

IN TOWN OB COUNTRY. .

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.
i CASH OABITAL S24B,OOO—ASSETS 330,17 f 10

Invested in thR following Securities, via: *

First Mortgage, on City Property, worth
double the am0unt........ ........*171,100 00

PennsylvaniaßailroadCompany's 8 per cent.
. Ist Mortgage Bonds .... ............6,000 00r-rSr^riSS^&i.GOi1 Zd \ dor (65u,ooo)rrSfr,ooo co-

i Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent. Bonds 4,600' 00.
. Gr6nnd.Beht,weßapow^:^.

cent.Loan....Lit 46,000 00
, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, *3,000,000 ’ ’

6 per cent. Loan ..... 6,000 00
- United States 7 3-10 per cent. L0an.......... 10,000 00'Allegheny county 6 per ct. Penns. B. Loan.. 10,00000Philadelphia andBeading Bailroad Company’s6 percent,-L0an(56,000)...., 4,710 00Camden and ’Amboy Baiiroad Company’s 6per cent. Loin (*6,000) 4,800 00
; Pennsylvania Baiiroad Company’s Stock.... 4,000 00Reliance Insurance Company’s5t0ck....;... 8,850 00Oonmerciai Bank Stock. 6,136 01

Mechanics’Bank Stock... 2,812 50County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... 1,050 00
S. Insurance Company’s Stock.. 700 00Union EC Insurance Company’s5crip....... 380 00

Bills Bistable..... 1,061 84
Accrued Interest. 5,604 81
Cash Inbank and on hand 7,010 05

<380,116 10loess* promptlyadjusted and paid.
|; DIBKOTOBS.

Samuel Biapham,
Bobert Stoen,
William Muaser,
Beuj. W. Tingley.
Marshall Hill,-J- Johnson Brown)

. Oliarieß lioiand,
Jacob T. Bunting,Smith Bowan, ,John Bissell, pittobnrg.

SM TINSLEY, President,
etary. jyll-tf

Olem tingle?,
‘William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown, *-

WtUian Stevenson, -
John B, Worrell,
H. L.lCarson,
Bobeit Toland,
G. D.iEosengarten,
Oharfes S. Wood,
James B. Woodward,

/ .• OLI
B. M, HINOHMAN, Seoi

Emm EXOHJSiV^
PEHNSYIVANIA FIBEINSUBANOHWUJdfA-HJ- Incorporated 1826, CHARTER PBBPE-TUAB. H«. 610 WAIHITS Btreet, opposite Independ--ODC6 niisre.

.

Thil Company, favorably known to the commnnity forthirty-six years, continues to iomre against Boss or Da-mage by FirOon publio or private Buildings, either per-
mantetly or for a limited time. Also, on, Fnrnitnre,
Stools of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.: .

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, IsInvested inthemost careful manner, whioh enables themto offartothe insured anundoubtedseourtiy in the oaso
01 IOM* '*

P DUKSOTOBS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Qaintin Campbell, V Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,Wlltiam Montelius, Thomas Smith.Isaac Hazlehurst, i:

'

r
J; JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.WimiAif G. C*owrll, Secretary. apg

rpn Epin ~.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA!.; . {FIRE. INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) ’

OOMPAHY’S'BUILDING. S. W. OOBNEB FOUBTH
AND WALNUTSTBBBTS.

.V. DIBEOTOBS.
F. Batchford Starr, MordecalL. Dawson,William MpKee, Geo. H. Stuart,Halbro Frazier, John H. Brown,John M. Atwood, ; B.A. Fahnestook,Beni. T.Tredick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, . - J, L. Erringer, .

- F, BATOHFOBD
thrißUiß W. Ooxx. Secretary, fel*
A MJSRIOAN FIRM INSURANCEXjL COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. OHABTEBPERPETUAL. No. 810 WALNUT Street, above Third,

Philadelphia. * .

Haring a large paid-up Capital Stock and Borpltm, to-tested ta goimd and available Securities, oontinnes to
Insnre on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels In port and their Cargoes,, and other Persona!Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjgated. '

BIBKOTOBS,
Thomas B. Mario, James B. Campbell,JohnWelsh, EdmundG. Dntiih,Samuel O. Morton, Charles W. Ponltney,
Patrick Brady, Israel MorrisJohn T. Lewis,

1
_

THOMAS B. President.
ALBaftT Q. L. gaiwgomp, Secretary. fe22-tf

A NTRRAO ITB INSURANOB
-IX COMPANY.—-Authorized Capita] £400,000CHABTEB PEBPETTJAL. '

Office No. 811 WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth Streets, Philadelphia.
Tide Company, will Insure against loss ordamsfie by

Fire, on BnUdinffß, Furniture,' and Merchandise gene-
rally., ■;

Also, Marinelnsuranoea on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Inßurdnoe toail parts of the Union.

DIBECTOBB.
- William Esher, 'Baris Pearson,B. Imtber, Peter Sieger,

liewiß Audenried, . r J.B. Baum,
John B. Biaklston, Wm. P. Bean,

‘ Joseph Maxfield, John Ketoham.
• WILLIAM ESHKB, President.

„

WM. r. DEAN,*Vice President.W.‘M. Bsmnr, Secretary. : apS-tf

® F. I. G. §§
«DfO, ABMY, ABB TOILET MIBBOBB,The best In the world Tor finish and durabiHty,

B. M. 8. ■The best brand BUk-flnished
VELVET BIBBONS.

Bole Agent, BENJAMIN M. SMITH,
166 DUANE Street, near West Broadway,M93-8m ; New York.

pOTTON SAIL DUOK AND CAN-
VAB, of all numbers and brands. '

Bavon’a Dock Awning Twills, or all deeorlptlons, forTents, Awnlnia, Trunk, and Wagon OoVßrs.
Also, Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from i to feetwide, Tarpaulins, Bolting, Bail Twine, &o.

JOHH W. BTSBSAK A 00.,
102 JOSHS’alley.

LATOUK 01L.—492 baskets iAtonr
OBtsOU, jnst received per ship V»nd»U», froa

Bordeaux, fcr wle by /

JAUBSTOH* A LAVIIBGHB,
SOSand SMSontta TBODT fltrMt-

IAMAIOA RUM.—I 3 Punoheoas justtJ received and for Mde, Inbond, br '' r v
' CHABLK6 8. OABSTAIB3*,'

138WALNUTfit.and 21GBANXTB Bt.

"DAY BUM—lja PunoheonsandWineJL> Barrel*, for rale by
CHABMB B. OA.BBT&XBS,’

oe3g 139WALHUXBtmt

KAI3LKOAS) LIKES.
rnHE PENNSSLVAiSIA CENTSAL,
A ’ . ■ BAILEOAIV ,

THE GBEAT POOULE-TBAPS BOPTE. .

1862. m&mtm 1863.
THE CAPACITY OF TUB BOAB 18 MW EOCAIi

, TO ANY IN TfE «0 JNTBY.....
THE CJBEAT SHOUT EINE TO TH3 WEPT.

Farilites for tha transportH'joa. >f passengers to ah®
from PUftbnriP, CfeolontsiVChfcttiiOi Si. ionfei ftt..P4ral,
Nashville; Memphis, New Orleans; and all other totese
to the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are.unmicpauieil
(or speed and comfort by any other route, bleeping end
ftuuklng cers on all the tr dns. /

'

......

THE EXPRESS BURS DaILY; Mall and Fant
Line Sundays excepted. -
Mail Train leavee Philadelphia at........... 8.00 A. ftF.
Past Lice „<*»• , ...........1130 A. M>
Through Espresaleaves Philadelp. la at.... .1045 P ffl.
Parherbirrg Train “ . « ...... 12 3i) P. M.
HarrißburgAccommodation leavesPhils, at.. 230P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation .s* *»

.. 400 P, 51.
West Chester passengers will take the ttains leaving at

8 A. M , at 12 30 and 4 P. M.
Passengers for Sudbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Bui ’

falo, Niagara FaH?, &0., take the trains leaving at 8
A. H. and 10 45 P Of.

.

. For; further Information apnly at thePassenger Sta-
tion, 8. E. ooruer of ELEVENTH and MaEKBT
Streets. ■By this- route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to add from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the navi-
gable rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freightto (ind from an t point Inthe West,
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, st all times; as favo-
rable as are charged by other Railroad Companies,
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportation of
their freight to this Company can rely with confidence
on itg speedy transit.

For freight contracts dr shipping directions apply to or
address the Age; ts ofthe Company.

8. B. KINGSTON, JB, Philadelphia.
D. A STRWABT, Pittsburg.
OL&BKE A Co., Chicago.
KERCH & Co , No. 1, Astor Honso, or No. 1 Booth

William afreet. New York.
LEECH & Co.. Ho 77 Washington street, Boston.
MAGBAW aKOONB. No 80 North street,Baltimore.

H. H. HOB STON, Gen’l Freight Agent, Phfla.
; L. L. HOI)PT. Gen’l Ticket Agent, Pblla.
: ENOCH LEWIS, Gen’lSnp’t, Altoona

1862, 1862.
AB&ANGKMKtU'S OF NKWTOBK LINKS,

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOT AND PHILADEL-
PHIA AND TEEKEON BAXLBOAD OOMPANY’B
: LIKES FROM TO SEW

TO3K AND WAT PLACES.
WOM WALSUT-BTHEKT WHABF ASX) KKNSIttGTOt? DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLGWB—VIZ:

At Q A. M., via Camden anti Amboy, Q. and A. Ao-
COfiHlLldAtioOunit ,ti SI

At 6 A. H., via Camden and JCnar City, (H. j.)
Accommodation..., 8 9

At 8 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
M0rningF1ai1................................... 8 00

At 11 A. M.yvia Kensington and Jersey City,
WeßtemExpressB 00

Atl2)jP.lf.,viaCamdenandAmtior>Anoommo-

At 2 P. H., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-;.
)PT6Gfl„i,«t 8 00

At 4 P.M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening
;XxpreM«. 8 08

At i P. M., via Camden; and Jersey City, 8d Class

Atax p. M.,-via Kenatojgon and Jersey City,
;3VSDIQI 1Ej1,t,,,,,M«

(~,M a,1,,l,,|>t ,,ll) , ((t( I" 00
Atllfc P. M,, vlaJGamdon and. Jersey City. Bouth-■ *m Mai1......r..K08
At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeoommoda-

Uon, (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket., S H
Do. do. SdClass d0.... ISO

The 11|( F. H.r Southern Mail runs daily; another*
Sundays exoepted.

: For Water Gap. Stroudsburg, Soranton, Wllkesbarra,
Montrose, Great Bend, Binghampton, Syracuse, &0.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Bailroad •

: For MauchGhtuk, Allentown, Bothlehem, Belvldere,
Easton, Lainbertvllle. Fleralngton, &c.. at 6 A. M and
2X P. M., from Walnnt.Htreet Wharf; (the 6 A. M.Line
connects with train leaving Easton ior Mauch Chunk
stBJMP.M.) ■'

For Mount Holly, at 6A. M.,8 and 4 U P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M.. and S P. BL

WAT LINES-
For Bristol, Trenton, Ao.,at Bandll A. H., Band 6.80

P. M. from Kensington, and 2X P. M. from Walnut-
streetwharf.

: For Bristol and intermediate stations at 11# A. M.,
from Kensington Depot.
! For Paunyra, Riverton. Defence,Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordeotown, &0., at 13X. 1, 414, and 6 P II
; Steamboat TBENTONfor Bordehtown wad Interme-
diate stations at2X P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
0" Por New Yorkj and Way Dines leavingKensing-

ton Depot, take the oars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half anhour before departure. The oars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from fee
Depot ■Fifty Poundsofßaggage only allowed eaohPaesenjer.
Passengers are prohibited tromtaking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond SIM, except by
special oontract

&8-tf WM.H.OATZMBB, Agent.

HUES FBOHNEW YOBK FOE PHILADELPHIA
- WILIi LEATB, FBOSt FOOT OF- OORTLAHI) STBBBT,

At 10 A, M., 12 M., and 6 P. M. via Jersey City and
Camden. --At 7 A. H., and 4 and UP. M, viaJersey
Oity and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 0 A. M, and 3 P. H.,
Via Amboy and Camden.

: FromPier No. 1 North river, at I and 6P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. _ aelB-tf

NORTH PENN.BKaagiar*. SYLYANIA BACLBO ID.—
FOE BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MADOH

CHUNK, HAZELTON, EASTON, WILLIAMS-
PO IT, &a.

WISTEB AEB ANOEMENT.
TUBKE THROUGH TSAIS3.

1 On and.after MONDAY, November 17th, 1883, Pas-
senger 'Crains will leave the newDepot, THIBD Street,above Thompson street, Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays
excepted,) as follows : i
' At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Hanoh
Chunk, HazelKm, WUkosbarre, &o.

The 7 A M. Train makes close'-conneotton with the
Lohigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being the shortestand most desirable route to all points in the Lehigh Goal-region.'’ V ■ • • '■

At 316 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &o.
This'train reaches teaten at 6 40 P. H., and makes

clote connection with New Jersey Central for Now York.
' At 616 P.M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoh
Cbnnk.

ForDoyieatown at 9.16 A. H., and 4.15 P. M.,
For Port Washing ton at 6.15 P« M, ,

White cars ofi the Second and Third-streets line Oity
Passenger Cars run dlreotWto.tbemowJDanot..^

■— "TBSINS FOE PHILADELPHIA
: Leave Botblshsm_at 9.30 A. H., and 6.10

Leave Doylestown at 0.30 A. Mi, and 340 P. M.Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M.
'

" ON SUNDAYS. ' • • ■. Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10 A. M,, and 416 P. SI.
..

Doylestown for Philadelphia at7.30A. M„ aad 2 P. M.Fare to Bethlehem 351 so.Fareto Ea5t0n.................. ................1.60
;F«o 2.00■ Through tickets mnst be procured at .the Tioket Offices.

Street or 3EBKS Street, in order to securethe above rates offare.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets PassengerBailrnad, five minntes after leaving Third Street
pol 7: ELLIS OLABK. Agent; ’ ■ i

Mim FH liABHLP-HIA.
--GEEMANTOWH, AHD NOB-BIfITOWH EAUiBOAD.
TIME TABIiJS.

On and after Monday,'October 30,1883, nntil fnrfcernotice..
FOB GSBMANTOWN.■ LeavePhUadelphia, 6,7, 8, 9,10,11, 13,A. M., 1, a,8.10, 4, b,JX , 8,7, 8,9*. 10K, 11*,P. M.

’ ’

Leave Germantown, S, 7,7.35, 8, 8«, 9V, 10K, u«.A.M., 1,3, 3, 4,6, 8.10, 7 10, 8,9, IOAO,II, P. M
*’

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, ,9.10 A. M., 3, 7,10«, P. SI.Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. M., 1,6, 6J£, P. jf,

GHBaTNUT HILL BAILBOAB.

i ,^6® v?'o^ost“nt Hlu> 7.10, 7.88, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,1.40, 3.40, 6&, B\, 7.40, and 9.60, P. M.
’

'

* ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia; 9.10 A. M., 8,7, P. M.

o A BSTe Jaießto ®* 7,60 A- M-> M«, 5.40, andV.IO P, 21.

CHISTJSB
JBAH.BOAD TBAINS, via the

PBHHBYIiYANIA BAIIiBOAD.
'• ISATB TH3 DEPOT,

Corner ELEVENTH and MABKET Street*,
Ofirst Trainat.i,.i..........................8.00A. H.
Second Trainat..;':. .........i.............12.35 P. M.Third Train 1at^..„ 1..V;..........400P. M.

LEAVE WEST OHKSTEB,At 7.00 and 10.65 A. M., »nd 4.56 P. M.
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, corner Thir-

teenth and Market streets, before 12 o’clock, noon, willbe delivered at West Chester at 2 35 P. M.■ 'For tickets and farther information, apply to
JAMES COWBEN, Passenger Agent.

jy3l-tr LEWIS L. HOTJPT, General Ticket Agent.

MiMBMgo WEST GHESTEBffiESS®=SaSAHB PHILADELPHIABAZXv
BOAS. : VIA MEDIA. •

FALL ABBANGEMEHT.
On and after HOBDAY, Sept. 16th, 1803, the trainswIH leave PHILADELPHIAfrom the depot, N.E. cor-ner of : BIGETEEHTH and MABKET Streets, at 8and 10.30 A. M., and; 2, 416, and 6.30 F. M., and willleave the corner of TfIIBTY-FIBST and MABKETStreets, 17-minutes after the starting time from Eight-

eenth and Market streets.
,

ON SUNDAY£3,pe»7D PHIXiADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 F. M.
Leave WBBT OHESTBE atB A.M., and 4.45 P.M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at BA. M., and 4.1iP. M., connect at Peanelton withtraine onthe Philadel-

phia and Baltimore Central BaUroad for Concord, Ken-nstt, Oxford, Ac. HKNBY WOOD,
jeld-tf Superintendent.

mmmaam Philadelphia
AND EBMIBA B. B. un,

SUMMER ABRANOEMBNT; 186**or sWIIIIAMSPOBT, BOBANTON, • PTijMTR a jfirfftU points m theW. and 3ST. W. PsMtttger Traliui leafsofPMa. #nd Seactfa* B, 8., cor. Broad and o*l-
- BL, andB.l* P.M. daßy, except

QUICKEST BOBTBtrem Philadelphia topototaiaNorthern and 'WesternPennsylvania, Weatem SewTork, so., &o. Baggage checked through to Bnfikto,NfagaraFalls, or intermediatepoint*.
Through ExpreesEYelght Train tor Ml point* above,leaves dally at 6 P.M. -

JOHN aßXlihllß,General Agent
THIBTEBNTH.cnd OALLOWHILt, and H. W. oer.

BIXTH and CHESTNUT Street*. laffl-tt

fTT—ii || m REOPENING OF
THEBABTIMOBE ABB OHIO

BAUBOAB -TUa road, being fully HEPAIBEDand
effectually GUABBED, la now open for the trans-
portation of passenger* and freight to all points in the
GBBAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-
formation apply at'the Company’* Office,corner BBOAD
Btreet and WASHINGTON Avenue.

8. M.FELTON,
toPS-H President P. W. and B. B. B. 00.

EXPRESS COMPAIfIE*.
153 K THB ADAMS £X-IW-W-aB PBES* COMPANY, Offloe 8M’CHESTNUT.Street, forward* Parcel*, Package*, Mer-
chandise, Back Note*, and Specie, either by It* own
line* or in connection with other Ezprea* Oempanlea, to
all theprincipal Town* and Oltlea of the United State*.

B. 8- SANDFOBD,-
. Mil ;a • .. ■ Qeneral Superintendent.

A RMY DESKS.—A capital artiole fox
'**■ camp and field u»e. Baftfrom wet, oompaot, andconvenient to carry Inpocket Forgale by

, W. H. DADMUN,
"104 KOBTH DEUAWABEIAvenne, Philadelphia.
AGENTS WANTEDto eeO fliem in Philadelphia andvicinity. 0028-lm*

QCOTCH WHISKY,—2S pimoheonßO James Stewart’* tote FAIBLET MALT, imported
direct. In bond and tor aale by

’

„„
GEO. WHITEI.EY,OblS-Aa IST Bouth FBOHT.

SAXES BY AUCTIOR.

JOHN J3. MTEKS * 00., AUO-
- tioheebs,ir<»,:aa?.wKi m EißKwr awset
iLABOT PEKEIQPTiqB'T IS&XiB OF FB3HOH XJSX

.0001 S.
THIS MOfiNING.

. November if, ** jo o’clock, wiU'be AM pf eotaloxU!,
e® 4 mouths’ credit . ,
j postages *>dlotß of French, ffar Han,India,eoa British drygoods, oooiprtetng *" general MBdiment

ot ttsaoy andstaphr articles in afflw. worsted, wooten, and
cotton fabrics. :

S.AESB POBITIT3 BALE OF BOOTS,'SBOaSV 6s.
;; ON TUESDAY MORNING.November 25, at 1$ o’olook,wlH be sola without re-serve, on i months’ credit—

About 3,C00 packages'boots, Bfeoe*, brogans, eavolrrboots; &e ; Ac.;embrachsgra general’assortment oryrimugoodB; of City and Easteim,manufactured

LABCE POSITIVE BALE OF DRY GOODS.
&TS WEDNESDAY HORNING, aror

November 28. at 10 o’doc2,will be sold by eatalotmv
On Smooth!’ credit—

About TO- packages and Sots- of BHMsh, Gorman,
French, and American dry goods, embracing a large and
general' assortment of. staple- and fancy articles, In
woolens, worsteds, linen and cottons, ana sShs.

BALE OF CARPETS. M'ATTINGv*o.,
OH FRIDAY MORNING.

November28; at 10o’olock, on 4 months’ credit—-
— pieces velvet,' Brussels, Ingrain; and' Bat carpets,

ooooa matting, So. .

JTUBiraSS, BBINLEY, & 00.,«3 Ho. 429 MARKET STREET..
DRESS GOED3.

, ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Super. Plaid Esmeralda*.
Silk Plaid Alpines'
Fleid Parmer.hr:—Figured Elviras:
Plaid and Brocbe Figurcd. Mokaifs.
Silk Plaid atd Silk Figured do.

—Azorian Oioths—Gala Plaids.
Pans Printed Merihoes—Embed. Laines; fiSai

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
ONTUESDAY MORNING.

November 25, at 10 o’c!ock,by catalogne on A months*
'Credit—-

-400 lots of fancy, staple,' imported and domretia dry
■goods.

WORSTED CRAPE OHBBKT, Ac. .
,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
1 case Magenta worst: d checks.
1 00. high colored all wool do.
2 do. Magenta ertpedo. :.

1 do, Silk Brocades.
Also, French velvet heavers and blue beavors.

ALL WOOL PLAID LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS,
FOB CITY. SHADE.

14-4 ell wool Scotch plaid Shawls,
do do. - do. long do.
do Magenta and black do.

WHITE GOODS. ,

Jeoonet,cambric, and cheek marlins.
SALE OF 800 CARTONS

POULT DE 80IE BONNET AND TRIMMING RIB-
BONR. RICH SASH' RIBBONS, BLACK SILK
VELVET DO, COLORED EDGE DO.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Ncv,2Bth, ot 10o’clock. '

Ex Noe, 1a 90 Super Mack silk velvet rlbbonA
Ex.Tj!6 alz Oeloredobatnette do.' do.

> Ex. 4 end 5 choice colored cable oord poult desole do
—l2 a6O Solid colors poult de «ole bonnet do.
—l2a 60 Plaid stripe and figured " do. do.

22 a 40 very high coßt brocade
: —l2 a6O splendid Qnality Bolid colors..

do. • do. with colored edge.
—l2a 60 triple chain black do.

80 spienoid quality eash do.
: N.B.—The attention of purchasers is reijusated to the

above eate of ribbons, as it will comprise the greatest va-
riety offeredthis season, and alt fresh coods.

BALE OF FRESOH GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, ;

Nov. 28, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit,
400 lota offancy staple French dress goods.

PANCOAST * WAIINOCK, Auc-
tioneers, No. 218 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DBY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODB, Ao , bv catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 26, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely. '
Comprising about 750 lots of seasonable goods for pre-

sent and approaching sales.
IMPORTED FLOWERS AND BITCHES.

Included in sale on Wednesday, 200 cartons French
artificial flowers, choice new goods, now landing from
steamer.

800 doz. Silk and Cotton imported Bnobes, plain and.
fancy-from medium to very high cost goods

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS, VEILS.
All invoice of new stales embroidered jaconet collar

gets, bauds, financing, edgings, infants’ waists.
: Also, Pa? isblack silk lace veil*,
t Aleo, Ladies’ and Gent’s % and % linen cambric hdkfs,
shirt fronts. ' '•

MILLINERY GOODS.
Also, Bonnetribbons, black and colored velvets, velvet

and trimmingribbons. So. .
HOSIERY GLOVES; BHTBTS AND.DRAWERS.

■ Also, Wove and Cotton Hosiery, a full line of ladies’,
misses’, and children’s wool, merino, silk and Lisle gloves
; Gent’s heavy plainBnd’blue mixed shirts and drawers.

( HOOP SKIRTS—NOTIONS.
Also, 200 dozen ladies’, mitsee’,- and children’s hoop

skirts, head dresses, notions, stock goods, Ac.

ipHILIP FORD & 00., AUCTION-JL HBEBB, 626 MARKET and 622 COMMEBOB 8b
SALB OF 1,000 GABES BOOTS, SHOES, AND 880
; ■ GANS. .

/ THIS MORNING,
November 24, at 10 o’clock preoisely, wDI be sold, by

catalogue, 1,000 cases men’s,boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
and thick grain roots, brogans, Balmorals, ‘&o.

. Women’s, misses, and children's oalf, kip, goat, kid,
morocoo, and enamelled heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
Balmorals, Ac. Also, city-made goods.

W Goods open forexamination, with oatalognes, early
on Ere morning ofside.

BALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-
GANS, Ac. . . ~

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 26, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold,by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
grain, and thick boob, calf and kip brogans, Balmorals,-'
Sc;Wcmen’s, misses’, and ehildron’i call, kip, goat, kid,
and. morocco heeledboots and lihoet. gaiters, Balmorals,
io. Also, a large assortment of oity-made goods.

: Open for examination, .with catalogues, early on the
morning of sale.

y EDUCATIONAL.
MASSE, A M., ie now form-

Jng a'CLASS on Pronunciation. Grammar, Oon-
-versatlon, ana Reading, .on the Oral plea, lessonsVERY DAY—B 6 a month. 1343BFfiUOB street,

nol6. lm

PENNSYLVANIA M ILI T ARYA- ACADEMY, at West Cheater, (forboarders only).This Academy will be opened on THURSDAY, Septem-
ber 4th, 1882. It was chartered by the Legislature, atits last session, withfnll collegiate powers.

In its capaciousbuildings, which were erected and fur-nished at a cost of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-rangements ofthe highest order for the comfortable anar-tering and subsisting ofbno hundred and fifty cadets.A. corpsof,competent and experienced teaohdrswillgive their undivided attention to the educational depart-ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough andpractical. The department of studiesembraoes the fol-
lowing courses: Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,Collegiateand Military. A graduate of the United StatesMilitary Academy, of high standing in his class, and olexperience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention <othe Mathematics and Engineering The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For oircnlars,
apply to JAS. H OBNE, Esfi„ No. 628 CHESTNUTSt,orat the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Philadelphia,
or to Colonel THEODORE HYATT, President Penn-sylvania MlltaryAcademy. no 4 lm
XTILLAGE green seminary.—
t A select Boarding School, near MEDIA, Pa.Thorough coarse in Mathematics, Classics, Englishstudies, Ao.

„
Military Taottca taught. Classes la Book-keening,Surveying, end Civil Eiglnoering. Pupils taken of allages, and are received at any time. -

Boarding per week, S 3 26.,.
Tuition per anarter, $B.OO._Por catalogues or informationaddressßev. J. HEB-

YYiY BA ETON, A. M., Village green, Pa. oclO-tf
T INDEN HALL MORAVIAN EE-J* ■* MALE SEMINARY, at LITIZ,Lanoaster county,Penna., founded 1794, affords superior advantage* for
thoroughand accomplished Female education. For droo-lers and information, apply to Means. JORDAN A
BBOTHEBS, 20fl North THXBD Btreet, Philadelphia, orto Bev. W. O. BEIOHEL, Principal an29-3m
TpOR SALE AT A DISCOUNT—AA Forty-Doilar Scholarship in BBYaNT A STRAT-
TON'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Address <> Dis-count,” at this office. no2l-tf

JUCHEHMY AND IKOIk.

JpENN’A WORKS,
On the Delaware River, below Philadelphla,

OHBBTEE. DEHAWABB 00., PENNSVHYAJII&.
BEANEY, SON, & AKGHBOLB

Engineers and Iron Ship Eoilders,
JfANIIFAOJ'irRBBB OF ALL KtHDg OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING EN31383,
Iron Vessels or all descriptions, Boilers, Water-TanSs,Propellers, &0., - Ao.

BHOB. BSAMT, W. B. BBAHBT. SAMI,. AROHIOH*
Hate ofBeaney, Neafle, & Co., late Engineer-h;-

Penn’a Works, Philad’a. Chief, U. B. Navy
.. Jyaa-iy

i. TAoaxDi HsnnioK, wiujah *. urnaes,
JCXHS. 00?I.

OOOTHWARK FOUNDRY,O FITTHAND WASHINGTON STBSefiff
nn.ADai.rarA, .

HEBBIOK * BONIS,
BN&INEEB8 AND MACHINISTS, -

Manufacture High and How Preessre Steam Bngtess
for land, river, and marine sendee.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Beats, Be.; Chug,
tags of all kinds, either Iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Boots for Gas Works, Workshops, ss&
road Stations, fto.

Betorts and "Baa Machinery of the latest and amt
Improved construction.

Ivory description of Plantation Machinery, such M
Sugar, Sat?, and Grist Hills, Vacuum Pans, ©pen Steam
Trains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.

Bole Agents for H. Biltienz’s Patent Sugar BoQag
Apparatos ; Neamyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Ag>
pinwail A Wolsey’s Patent Oentrifngal Sugar Draining
Machine . , - ■ »u*-S

PENN STEAM BNGINBTVIIW AND BOILEB WOBKS.—NIAFIB «
HEW, PBAOTIOAI, AND THEOBBTIOAH BBBI-NEBBB, MACHINISTS,BOIHEB-MAKBBS,BHACK-BMITHS, and having, for many years,
keen in successful operation, and keen exclusively aa-
Sfeed In bunding and repairing Marine and Elver En-
glues, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers,Water Tanks,Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their services t(
&e public, as being folly prepared tocontract for Sa-glues of all sizes, Marine, Biver, and Stationary, havingsots of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to ass-cute orders with Quick despatch. . Every description clpattern-making made at the shortest notice. High and
How-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, el ag
dees and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all deteri>
tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Gutting, and all other work
connected with the abovebusiness.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thdiestablishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room fo* re-

pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfeotsafety, emjf
are provided wife sheafs, Hooke, falls, Ac., Ik., ter left-
iog heavy ertight weights.

JACOB 0. NBASH,
JOHN P. HEVT,

MM-tt . BEACH and PALMBB streets.

‘lyrOIl&AN, -OBJEI, & OQ-, STEAMt-XTI. ENGINE BDILDEEB, Iron' Founders, and Ge-
neral Macbiiiata arid Boiler Makers, No.ISIOOALHOW-
HIDH street,’ Philadelphia. '• felS-ly

COAL,

nOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
beg leave to inform their friends and tbs pnbUe

that they have removed their HEBIGH 00AH DEPOT
from BOBLK-BTBEET WHABF.on the Delaware, ts
their Vard, northwest tornerofEIGHTH and W3HHOW
Sheets, where they Intend to keep the bast Qualityof
HXQIGH GOAD, firom themost approved mines, at tbs
lowestprior*. Tour patronage isrespeotfußyaeßciteg.

JOS.WALTON *OO.,
Offlos, 112South SECONDStreet

Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-H

PINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE.
A for sale by BHODEB A WILLIAMS,
tpt&U 10TBou&WATEB Stmt,

SAJLEB BY

IVA« n
~=»~-STOCKS AKE fiKAiPamphlet catSagna, wBorirttong nroßeSr ?7' Neta,,-* St,

25th.toat, **

eoißFTWng.* large gawont aL?l? » »k,

ST’
V BBAIj *BTATE 4®

cay b».ba».«t At eucßoa
' s• . ' sroossTt].^

®H 24 Clfvfiftnd'and 'Stahostoe *S>»SlOOO Sttte JndtftDaBbferrff,« ?
»,

f|

S3OO State <*&*
—__J™: ls!c «rC|

s „'t
BEAL EOT ITB t)i,L3C

order of the Supreme vTB R3CB-6TO '.Y BBIOK- Offm, between Brent and teconu »,iz,Ua ’.
_3»me E, tate—T W 0 1BTO HYkjm„„ la3To. 211 Waioctet’ west of*S. W(hlr Efrpr
_Sftme Estate— dTOtti £2ff;6i El%
K». mQoarry >t. between-lhlnu4D5??r»

'

TfiBKK-BiORY ESt'JK iwl”" «r <na 'fMj
BortJi Frontat., sooth of J'CWnlf k '

THREE.6TOBY BBt J®OWfifi’” 6 %
and description. ~Jie«C

- VASEABLESMALL TRACT Or r .9}i roilea from Pbiladtlphjistoath!; «
road, between WesWale nod Bewim a -'W ,:*5Peremptory Sale—MS &T B 0 ttyIf'io« *'NFrrnkto at,.between Mi*,* ana^;^H,

PeremptorySrie—THßßE-.njtADva '* iCi >fctt
ISO Cabot street. * ®8l;g p.

Peremptory Halo— „tISG, Mo 1782 Lombard atr*,t.

2 (bree-story brick bw-i&g, f «;u
, LABGK AMD TaLO*BfVt() |.®ar

f,
Jereey,l2B feet by 200 leef, who waiw

„FRaMEDWELLIMG, Ko. 2S!i f'*', %l S**

Twentittb street. slrw
HAMDSOME MODEES BEjrol, v „Broad etreet, nearFairish Btro.t, with ,

' *»«
heme, in therear on Ontario strem- “‘"h ui.2VALUABLE VACANT LOT as; ,

. '**■Broad etreet. 20 feet by 160 feet to » .
?*

.. Exeontor’a.Sale—To close the b'T" 3 *"« **

Clnfhy, dep’d-THBEE STORY Brio? * 'i: aDWELLING, northwaEcornerl' tRetreets. *****<s*
Fain for aw^ontornjjn:,

.‘Mmirant ibonTHIS MOBHIBa 1Hot. 24. at 10 o’clock, at; tk« UnL ,

Pale No. 633 rorthSM^ZTTSUPERIOR FURNITURE MIRBOp,
„5,UkBRI,S
ON WEDNESDAY *

Nov 26, at 10 o'clock, at Law iK6-

street, by catatosne, tbs superior „ 10rtil s="*i‘*.«.chamber furniture, mirror, i,n*tSo- ■; aßrs^cCi *r.May *» e«un«nea at 3 o’clock m ~sale.; oa roe aion^j
BALE OP ANARTIST

,AND INTERESTING O0Or»In line, mezzotint, and other .wt r
ISG*.

Usb and French artiste. '■
Ct "“omeat tj,

ONWEDNESDAY Amnvr,,.,
; Nov. 26th, 1863,at the Andhratore*0 )S-

-4 o’clock, will be sold an interestin. vEneravlßgs, varfons snbjects. hnfMin."t”' 0
Q. Will®, Kan tent, Drevec. Woolenl!Danle, and other disttogmshed enir^fM'

Tbe engravings will be ready !or
previacs. ' Si) j.(j

EXTEA PINE MADEIBA Agn rH!, d „..

SILVER, FRENCH PL ITED; FURNITURE, &o.
* 4IW - Mis

„ ,
: ON MONDAY HOBKUig

i *» ■* IS o’clock, at the Auction
ltof fine madeira and sherry wines of thri,*1*

George O, Reed. Also, French titver smdeceit sett; French plated dinner Eervic, s -“jglassware, clock, candelabra?, foroitme' i-
) BST Catalogues will be ready three iv,

dale.
.

‘‘••Fttnth

CJ. WGLBERT, AUCflOfe
• No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH B’ravv- *>

Between Market and Obestuil" 1 '
: The subscriber will givehis attention to

estate, merchandise, household fnreife-e 4, 3*i
paintings, objects of art and virtue, ’fn
shell have his personal and prompt atteatf-.?'1which he solicits the favors of his friend. “wb
[STOCK OF VENETIAN BLINDS, mr SE,THIS MORNING, !!

24thinstant, at 10ockok at No 136 Sv-Street, above Arch, the stock of Veneiiit, r.-.; ,
J

tures, Ac.
May be examined before gale.

l/fOSES NATHANS, AUniluxSEsJY-L AND COMMISSION MSBOHiST 4
comer ofSIXTH and RAO.st ’ *****

NATHANS’ QBEAT SALE OF FOEFEITEiIIia*1.000 LOTS OF FJEFRITBu '

. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PHTOL-S % i
ON. TUESDAY MOBNING &gir 1Novfmber 25th. 1867, at 9 o'clock -i 'hn vthans’ Auction Home, Nos J66 and Dr .w, j,T

Street, adjoining the southeast corner rf •eix»s'.-jVZ
Btreets, vtz.; An elegant ert of di non*.'
bracelet, earrings. and breast pin;bracelet, four diamond duster breast 0ta,.... ibreast pin, large single stone, two riamamt,
rings, two single store dlanetd fiacer -i:, e,4diamond earringr, ess set of diamondthfm ar© mastlficunt bpilliaat, of the fat .r; r̂Fine hunting case gold pttent lever wwskW***days; fine geld bunting case patent I-r#r tturt niaeight days; fine gold huatiogca# Knelnb fs'-nt tentwatch; eighteen karat fine. ~f tbs ramt a tp-ov*jbent makers; eighteen karat fine open fvssr DEnglish patentlever watch: H eas» aid op-n fa— gojjand silver Jepine, lever, Bag%h, Swu., and t4tiwatchee, of the mo.it approved aailitu mskw sat«Benameled watches, gold, plated and oiber watrbn Fingold chains fine gold ear rirgs. flayer rws i,M. *,'pencil cases, gold specks, mecallim., and jfireirr of emdescription. • Sixsplendid donhb barrel f isvliua aimwith back action and B arr locks, teal London cta'o-t#barrels, of the moßt aporovfd and tir»tmakers; oiwmfine double barrel duck gno: tso vers fine riii»f«*donb‘ebs>rel rifip and gun; s spl-ndM <\:nhk bmi
fowling piece suitable ft r a lad Colt’s. 3carp>. t'-okand other revolvers; one very fine volcanic tepira,«sl
numerous other articles.
1 The guns and pistols will be roli first.

Thegoods wtll be numbered and QuenfirmtlEttiHon Monday afternoon, from S o’clock, osd atl»oa te
morning of sale.

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible price !sloansd<as»iJ«t*A®**’ iYwnsipal Jfotabliihmmt, sonliestt coras dsixth and Race streets. At least onc-t,\tniDHr:iiMStany other estabHahment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONET IBTIBHSS-
MINT.r MONEY TO LOAN,In large or small amounts, &om one dollar to tr.sisA

on diamonds, gold and, silver plate, watetw. tabi
merchandise, clothing, furniture, beddint, piraui
goods of every description.
LOANS MADEAT THELOWEST HAEKETBiTE.

This establishmenthas large firs anil thlet-urccf
tor the safety of valuable goods, tosather wftb’ afrfrs»
watohnumon the premises-
ESTABLISHED FOE THE LAST THI2TT TSIKS-
-All large loam made at this i\t Principe!StUr

tlilhment.
IK?- Oharget greatly reduced.

AT PRIVATE EAL3.
...One superior brilliant toned piano-forte, wfih

plate, softand lend pedals. Price only 891.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price os!; 850.

! SHIPPING,

TSJOTICE.—TheRestrictions on
XI having been removed by order of the Warßtgd
ment, passengere about to visit Europe wifi no longerM
required to provide themselves with passports.

JOHN G. DALE, A|fß

_
frjpt, STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYEBFOOfc

touching at Queenstown, (Cork Hsiw
The Liverpool, New York, and PMMaga

Steamship Companyintend despatcblnstfcairinll-ieva*
(fiyde.built IronBteamahlps asfollows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE Satnrier, Kovomtwn.
ETNA SltnrdßF, Fosartw B.
CITY OF WASHINGTON SatnrfsF, b K®fr "'

And every succeeding Saturdayat eeue, &es FirraC.
44 North River. *

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CA81N.....5100.00 STE3BAGI *«*

do to London.... 105.00 do toL«niou....»w
de to Pari8......110 00 do
do to Hamburg..llo 00 do t°
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, »**■

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equaltyrow ratee.
Faresfrom Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist O™l

$lO6, $126. Steerage from Liverpool, S»&
Queenstown, $4O. Those who wtsb to send W
friends eanbny tickets here at these rates.

These steamers have superior accoModation!!**’'
sengere; are strongly built in water-tight iron ***•

and carry Patent Fire Annlbilators. Eipedentw
geons are attached to each Steamer.

~A # c.For further informationapply in Liverpool;-
■LIAM ' INMAN, Agent, 22 Wafer Street; io t-
ALEX MALCOLM, 6 Bt. Enoch Senate
to 0. AW. D. SEYMOUB A OO.; in Loader, te
A MAOEY, 61 King William Street; is Paris- 'pr
DEOOUE, 48 Bne Notre Dame des Yi«oi>«,
Bourse; in New York to JOHN 0. DALE. D -r-
-way, or at the Company’s Office. ,

JOHN G DALE, Arft
ocl ill Walnut Street,

THE BRITISH
SaaeSr amebioan bo tax. mail =*Si‘
SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL G>“

USa AT OOBK HABBOB,
ANDBETWEEN BOSTON AND MVEBPOOE®v

ING AT HALIFAX AND OOBK HABBOto
ECROPA, Moculie, leaves Boaton, Wednesday- Sli:;"
PERSIA, Lett, leaves New York, Wednesday, P* 3'.,

AFRICA, Anderson, leaves Boston. Wednesday-
CHINA, Cook, leaves NewYork. Wednesday. P*,
ARABIA, Stone, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Dw '

’ FROM NEW YOBK TO MYEBPOCt
OhlefOabta Passage.
Second Cabin Passage. ™

FROM BOSTON TO MYEBPOOi-
Chief CabinPassage,.,.,. ..#I

„Second CabinPassage *

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board. ~.. u
The ownersof these ships \4UI not be aceonol-"..

Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry. Preston* ...

or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed twr» ■'the value thereof therein expressed.
„„„,For freight or passage, apply to B. CRNAb >

4 BOWiING GKEEN, Neff * *

-
‘ -B.O.AI.G.BAt^103 STATEStreet,

BOSTON AND PHI&J,'
•SEaaxMS* DELPHI*. STEAMSHIP I' tsEvsWfrom each sort on BATUBDAYB, from second " "“

6tr;,
low SPBDOE Street, Philadelphia, aci hoeg
Boston.

The BteamshipSAXON, OapS. Matthew*- w!:: ,
Philadelphia on SATURDAY, November 29, »j- l • eD
and steamer NOBMAN, Oapt. BaSer, from
BATBBDAY, November 29, at 4 P. M.

These new and snbstanHalsteamships for®? t?*
Hne, sailing from each port punctually onsam'0 •’ •

insnranceeffected 1atonehall thepremh®
sail vessels.

freight taken at fair rate*
_ . gWjf

Shippers ars re(unrated to send Slip Bocdpt* lo
lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage, (harinß B"® iSjSSi'fflff '

apply to HJCNBY WINSOB*
nolfi . 382 South DKZ.A.WA8®. A

r FOR NEW YOBK--TB|
■SSSSuDiY—BHBPA.TOH AOT
USES—VIABiSIiAWABE A 3 D »i 3l

Stefiner* ot tin above tinea will leaw PAI

tcd&2. M. ..vTagicoi^s *
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